
Thanksgiving 2014 
!

Appetizers 
Polish Sausage with stoneground honey mustard*   $10.95 

Fried Brie with cranberry compote, grapes, and sliced baguette $13.95 
	 Corn Chowder  $5.50 	 	 	 	          Gorgonzola Cheese Bread  $9.95 	
	 Onion Rings  $9.95	 	 	 	 	 Pierogi, Potato and Cheese  $10.95 	
	 Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail*  $17.95	 	 	 Oysters on the half  shell*  $13.95 
 	 Jax Crabrolls  $11.95	 	 	 	 	 Green Bean Casserole  $10.95  !

Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner 
Choice of  Corn Chowder or Jax House Salad 

“Roast Young Tom Turkey”, sage dressing, fresh cranberry sauce,  
whipped potatoes, pan gravy, fresh yams, chef ’s vegetable,  

choice of  pumpkin or pecan pie 
$35.95 !!

Old Favorites 
  Braised Ringneck Pheasant, wild mushroom cream sauce, wild rice, chef  vegetable  $38.95 
  Slow Roasted Prime Rib, au jus; creamy horseradish sauce, baked potato*  	 	   $39.95 
  Filet Mignon; mushroom bordelaise, baked potato*	   	 	 	 	 	   $48.95 
  New York Strip; Center cut, baked potato*  	 	 	 	 	 	 	   $46.95 
  Brown Sugar glazed Ham; raisin sauce, whipped potatoes, chef ’s vegetable*  	   $28.95 
  Filet Mignon & 7oz cold water Lobster tail; chef ’s vegetable*  	 	 	 	   $95.00 
  Butternut Squash Ravioli; sage cream sauce, chef ’s vegetable  	 	 	 	   $27.95 !

!
From The Lakes and Seas 

  Oven Broiled Salmon; with lemon and thyme, chef ’s vegetable*  	 	 	   $33.95 
  Walleye Pike; Canadian Walleye with Ritz cracker crust, chef ’s vegetable*  	 	   $33.95 
  Broiled Crab Stuffed Shrimp; drawn butter, chef ’s vegetable*	   	 	 	   $37.95 
  Whole Maine Lobster; broiled or steamed, chef ’s vegetable, french fries*  	 	   $52.00 
  Pan Seared Scallops; lemon beurre blanc, sautéed spinach*  	 	 	 	   $39.95 
    

        Children’s portions (under 12yrs old) of  Ham, Turkey, or Fried Turkey 	 	   $16.95 ! !!!
** Your dinner includes: choice of  Corn Chowder or Jax House Salad and choice 

of  Pumpkin or Pecan pie 
*Item is or can be made gluten free, please ask your server for details !!

Breakfast with Santa… Dec 6th, Dec 13th, and Dec 20th, 9-12pm 
Never too early to buy stocking stuffers, “Jax gift cards” are the perfect 

stuffers. 
Winter wonderland dinner show performed by Vic Volare and Charmin 

Michelle 
Dec 17th and Dec 22nd. !!!!

*sample menu, subject to change*


